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By wllat IOlUry fa a pI wafted from 
the tat cora...ud-llo, IaDda of Iowa. 
over tM very roofs of the world lDto 

K~bul. capital 01 the land of the hlp' liars. 
tben by a .1*'" of alehtmy to transmute 
Aer .trub, fraID. aeuaUcms Into poeUe prose 
Ulat eaptuNs the vf1t1 essence of.the brave, 
proud people of Af,han1staDf It Is the·marlo 
tillDoden1 teduIoIolY Ulat ma~ It possible 
lor all I~ Hew York-tra1ne4 1Idloo1 
teacher to cil'l:wlulaVlpte the ,lobe &Del. pen
etrate the I.Imtr receues of the Allan heart
land. But It fa fMrtf ucleDt marJc that en
ables Rosanae Klau to brin, to ua tho rare 
gift of the ".L.aDd 01 the Higia FIap." 'nI. 
book Is caUtd. .. "'travel lDanotr." and 10 It 
Is • the IIoIIIe .... that Rebecca West'. 
".Black IAmb UI4 0rc.1 J'akoll" was a "travel 
memoSr'" 01 1'1IpIIaYla. "l'he "Land of the 
Hfa'h J'1ap" may IIDt'M _ deep .. Mlss 
West'. eluslc. bUt It IOaI'II JdPer, '1bat 141M 
XJau fa a poet; Uuat .IIIIe 1Ia4 .. JIand In the 
BalaAchlDe be.Ilet "'!'be JNcure IA the Carpet,.. 
eomes &II DO aurpria' to· the reader of bll' 
AI,haa 1D1'IDOIr. 

Th. Ut of pnt" lm4el'llaDdln, It IIOt 
nec:euanll a femInine one. but pertaapa 
women b, temperament are better abl. to 
surrender to a 10,"",1\ land or foreIgn elly: 
to breathe 4Hpi, tb. &Hen atmospher.: to 
refine and disWI Ita emoUon; and. havlAg 
don. 10. to touch the chords that evoke ~ 
lipon.w In olbu barb.

'l'bJ.. at any raIAI. Is the tatent of lflss 
Well with the CoaIt of Dalmatia; with 
Fre)'a Stark ud Arabia; with RoM Maeau
ky and 'l'reblzond. And WIth )Ou. Klau 
and AflhanlataD. . 

It W&ll IMI when Rosanne XJu.s JUdo 
IMr way UIrou,h the Khyber Pass (It was 
so llal anet IUI1mpraalve she cUd DOL know 
sbt' .11&4 entered It unt.U IOmeoM tokl ber,. 
She .peM t.IIrft or lour )'e&rI In :AlJb,an
Istan. leamlAg to know the Iud and Its peo
pl(' wlth a mixlure of wry humor and tender 
wanntb. 8be &TW to love t!Ie1r WIIh&kaJ)te 
pride. tbelr c:leaNI1ed eourqe. their un· 
matchable hoIpltaUtJ, their almpl. poverty. 
their ,eneroslt,•.U\elr hwnor. thetr ambl. 
tlon. thel1' patr1oUllm, thek' ,slus. She
1&11"" with-DOl at-tbeIr lolllles. tbelI' 
cl&lUli.llc. their wlf4nm 1ft adaptmg their 
*1111 to the IWIh lUe of the hlp plateaua, 
tbe treque¢ !w.nfer. Uroe terrible cold of win· 
ter and the bW'Dllll aummer I.torml of the 
deMrt. 

When Rosanne Klau amve« In Kabul. 
WOf!lfll were sW1 rwat.bed In the shapeless 
cladn (a premature aUempt to end the vetl
Ing bad resulte4 In bloodsMd and lbe over
throw of the Af,baD kmg only • lew years 
earlier,. No woman had e¥tr taught In an 
AlIban 11:11001 beiore Miss Klass. It wu 
IIOt easy lor the atudeDla, for her fellow 
tes.eher•• for the mulloM-or tor her., 

Perhaps Mila KIa.u'I. ereateat. triUIDpJa oc· 
curred wben Ibe acrewcd up ber eoura,. 
to Invlte the 110 mala eoUnClles of her 
xhool to ta. All CIIUDe. evm the mullahs. 
All were Irl,chtenetl-ftpeelally J4Ias Xl&Is. 
But all enjoyed tbemselve& 

At,haDIstaA I, abnoat the most roemoto 

Roouno Klass 

lan4 of AsIa. Onl,)' MonpIla and Tibet lire 
1e.u accessible. Yet It bu been a crossroada 
for most of tho creal conquerors of the 
past-GeD&,blt Khan, Tamerlane, Aleunder. 
Ak!)ar. 

11. mountaln.s are breathless In beauty 
(Miss Klaulnclude. lOme tlDO photo,raphs 
In her book I. The deserts are eDdieD. BehiDd 
the cSly walls &,IOW roM. and fruita that are 
the mv)' of &he world. 

Tucked Into a mountalno\l.l corner of Cen
tral A1IIa, At;bans have need 01 all theIr 
tradlUonat braftI'Y. ftelr borders lie aplJUt 
BWISIa &Del Cb.lna. To tilt! IOlltll ts hostile 
PaJdsta.n. • .AlDenc:an aI4 Is cUstant and 
scanty. Tet tJw)' malntala a 'Proud Inde
peudeace. 

Atrhan1ltan II IU1l tcIo remote for l11&li1 
01 ua to ?bIt.M1~fKIau lDakes Ii ~rIp aI· 
most 'Wmece.uary. 'She brtnrs the t.nd ot 
thAI Hlp I'tap u tlose &II our nearest book. 
shelf. 
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ch, . rm:m of the hrand-new S.E.C, 
and dc:plorahle Alllbas."'1dor to the 
Court If St. James's. Whalen also 
makes cleat that if Kennedy's 
greatest 51 cess has been fatherhood, 
this is no a ent i to be a patriarch I 
was always llano 

LAWP OF THE Ibm. I'-LAml. hy Ro-I 
sanne Klass (Randoan House). The I 
author. who coaneS froan Cedar Rap- I 
ids, worked at a bo."ding school for 
boys in Kabul, the c:ll.ital of Afghan-: 
istan, from I951 to 1954, and this I 
book is an account-a travel mem-I 
oir, in her phrasc-:-of that experi
ence. It is an unusual I,icce: of work. 
MillS Klass is an interesting wuman. 
and an American ahroad of whom 
we can be wholeheanedly proud
intelligent. observant. reCcl)tive. cos. 
mopolitan. She is also an lntt-resting I 
writer. gifted with insight (UThere 
are times when to eXI.Jain everything 
is 10 leave it all dimini..mcd. It is not 
always wise to t.1mper with other 
people's dreams-nor, somelilnes, 
with their nightmares, either") and 
a vivid graphic sense' ("The)' [the 
studentsJ ~ooked at the book as a 
dog looks at a bone, their ~yes un
waveringly focused on it i the sight
lincs were almost visible, as in 3 di:l
gram of perspcctive"), .and every 
experience she offers us--of people I 
or place or weather-is received and; 
fully shared. Photographs and a map.l 


